
MEETING MINUTES 

GARY HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMMISSION 

Meeting of June 9, 2021   3:00 PM 

 

• President Brown called the meeting to order.  

• President Brown asked Commissioner Barrett and Director Jenkins if previous minutes existed. Both 

replied they did not. Difficulties with President Brown’s connection were noted by Vice President 

Hall. Roll Call was started but not completed. Dr. Barrett indicated that President Brown was having 

transmission problems. President Brown exited the meeting and returned. 

• President Brown again called the meeting to order. 

• The Invocation was given by Dr. Barrett. 

• Roll Call. Commissioners Brown, Hall, Rutsen, Sanders, Spangenberg and Barrett were present. 

Commissioners Dillworth and McCullough were absent. Additionally, Attorney Jenkins, Director 

Jenkins, Administrative Assistant Kolovos and Landmarks Brad Miller were present. 

• President Brown verbally described the May meeting, prior to the Clerk’s swearing-in ceremony, 

indicating that Ordinances were in progress including Marquette Park, Katie Hall, Roosevelt, Andrew 

Means Homes, Emerson School, Horace Mann School, Wirt School and Buffington Park. President 

Brown asked for any other Commissioner’s recollections. None were given. 

• President Brown asked for the Treasurer’s report. Treasurer Rutsen indicated that the opening balance 

was zero, expenses were zero, income was zero and closing balance was zero.  President Brown said 

that she would submit the report for audit and that she had asked for a special account and a special 

mailbox. 

• Vice President Hall requested that the single site landmark designation application have an updated 

address. 

• President Brown continued with her report. President Brown indicated that renaming of streets is the 

responsibility of the Board of Works and requires petition signatures be submitted to the Plan 

Commission. Dr. Spangenberg indicated that procedures had been followed. Director Jenkins 

requested Dr. Spangenberg to provide paperwork showing that it had been done. Dr. Spangenberg 



would supply the information. President Brown said that we have a new administration and we are 

starting over. We are voiding what has been done in the past and will follow up with the renaming of 

the streets. President Brown thanked the Commissioners for their work and that they are sensitive to 

the Citizens’ wants and needs. 

• President Brown said that the Katie Hall report is completed. Not sure about Emerson and 

Buffington. Commissioner Sanders indicated that Emerson was completed. Commission Hall asked 

Attorney Jenkins if Council Sponsors were selected. Attorney Jenkins said to just let him know and 

they would be added to the legislation. Commissioner Sanders indicated that Dwight Williams would 

support Lew Wallace and that the Mayor also went to Lew Wallace. President Brown said that the 

group went to the General Services Yard to see historic architectural artifacts, and that they were “top 

of the rock.” 

• President Brown asked for other Commissioner comments. Vice President Hall asked for additional 

volunteers to help with Reports. Commission Sanders asked what was necessary. Commissioner Hall 

indicated that Lew Wallace and Buffington Park were lagging. Commissioner Sanders volunteered to 

work on Buffington Park. Commissioner Barrett and President Brown volunteered to help with Lew 

Wallace. President Brown indicated that we would have to go to the County for Information and that 

we need to lay out all of the details and boundaries.  Commissioner Spangenberg volunteered to help 

with Buffington Park.  

• President Brown asked Director Jenkins for his report. Director Jenkins deferred his time to Attorney 

Jenkins. 

• Attorney Jenkins said that all commissioners have now been duly sworn in by the City Clerk. 

Corporation Counsel indicated the Commissioners appointments are official after the Clerk’s 

swearing-in ceremony. We want no challenges to official actions. There are three elected offices: 

President, Vice-President and Treasurer. Attorney Jenkins recommends adoption of Rules and 

Procedures document, which must be approved by Commissioners. The GHPC ordinance is the only 

rule for actions we can take at this time.  Beyond the elections (which we should formally redo now) 

any official Commission action undertaken between January 2021 and the present need to be redone. 



• Attorney Jenkins said that Alex Koerner started drafting a policy document. Commissioner Hall 

indicated the City of Gary recorded meetings in the Cleo Wesson Lounge.  Director Jenkins is 

currently the Ex-Officio. Alex Koerner was Ex-Officio at the direction of Mayor Freeman Wilson. 

• President Brown indicated that clarity was necessary.  We need to have our Council people at our 

meeting so that they can be made aware of what is happening. 

• Attorney Jenkins asked if there was any official action that had been made this year. Commissioner 

Hall suggested that the only thing we passed during that time period was the motion to rename 

Virginia Street to Malcom X. 

• Commissioner Spangenburg indicated that she was confused regarding bylaws. President Brown 

indicated a copy of the by-laws was given to Attorney Jenkins. Attorney Jenkins indicated that he had 

no confirmation of official passage. President brown indicated that this is new administration. 

Commissioner Barrett asked who maintains the website. Director Jenkins indicated that he posted 

Notice and Agenda in 2020 before the status of the Commission was in legal doubt. President Brown 

indicated that the Arts, History and Culture Committee is not now active. 

• President Brown indicated that the Commissioners is not a paid position. 

• Commissioner Spangenburg again asked about by-laws. President Brown indicated she would send 

her copies. 

• Attorney Jenkins said that he needed to confirm that the rules of practice and procedure were 

officially complete. 

• President Brown called for Elections. President Brown removed herself from office. Vice President 

Hall moved to retain current leadership. All present unanimously approved.  

• Attorney Jenkins did not want to recommend electing a secretary at this time. 

• A motion was made by Vice President Hall that the GHPC rename Virginia Street to Malcom X 

Street from 2nd Ave to the City Limits. Commissioner Spangenburg seconded the motion. 

Commissioner Rutsen indicated that there should be discussion prior to voting on a motion. Brad 

Miller of Landmarks indicated that the Commission did not have the authority to change the name of 

a street. The question was called. All Commissioners present, except for Commissioner Rutsen voted 

in favor the of the motion. 



• Attorney Jenkins said that his report was complete. Commissioner Hall indicated that a letter of 

support for the renaming of streets would be in order. President Brown said that Old Business is 

complete. 

• President Brown indicated that other Ordinances would be coming forward in new business. The 

names of streets are offensive to the Citizens of Gary. President Brown commended Mayor Finnerty 

and said that Streets should be renamed in honore of Harry Porterfield, Tony Washington, Mark 

Spenser, Earline Rogers, William Bill Mays, Joe Mays, Pamela Jones, Vivian Carter, Elaine 

Castelario, Dolly Millender, Andrew Means, Quentin Smith, Julian Johnson, Moses Jones, Renaldo 

Thomas, Joseph Finnerty, Arthur Lloyd Carter, Thomas Barnes, Ray Madden, Sarah Givens, Katie 

Washington, Donald Hubbard, Ron Kittle, Michael Jackson, Richard Gordon Hatcher and some forty 

more. Commissioner Spangenburg asked that President Brown email the list. 

• Vice President Hall moved that the Gary Historic Preservation Commission co-sponsor with the Katie 

Hall Educational Foundation a visit to the Madam CJ Walker exhibition at the Indiana Historical 

Society on Saturday, August 28.  There would be no financial commitment. Commissioner 

Spangenburg suggested a carpool arrangement. Commissioner Spangenburg seconded the motion, 

which passed unanimously among the Commissioners present. 

• Commissioner Spangenburg turned over her co-ordinating volunteer position with Councilman 

Weatherspoon to Commissioner Sanders and recommended review of Commissioner Sanders 

document re: City Parks. She also noted a tour of Morningside with Councilman Williams. 

• Brad Miller indicated that May was National Preservation Month. 

• President Brown indicated that we have lost Gary citizens to Covid 19.  All credit goes out to Page 

McNulty for recognition for the contributions.  Many researchers have contacted the Gary Historical 

Society regarding our history. 

• President Brown adjourned the meeting 2 hours and 13 minutes after its commencement. 

 

 

 


